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Passing of Esteemed Co-operative Store 
Citizen

Re Town Clerk Life Underwriters Daughters of the Empire Civic Club
To the Editor of The Acadian.

IX'ar Sir, The appointment of a Town 
Clerk in perhaps the most important item 
of business at present lacing the Town 
Council. It is to be hoped that this matter 
will engage the carelul consideration on 
the part of our civic rulers. The position 
is a most important one and the welfare 
of the town depends very largely up
on its being lilled by the right 
Because a man is not otherwise engaged 
and in need of a position, if he is not 
properly equipped for doing the work 
slaruld not warrant his appointment to 
this post. Since the incorporation of the 
town most of the difficulties experienced 
have been because of work imperfectly 
done or altogether neglected at the Town 
office. Tire experience of the past should 
Prompt the members of the Council to 
use the greatest precaution in making 
new appointment and citizens will hold 
them accountable. Thework of the Town 
Clerk requires initiative and good judge
ment and ought not to be placed in the 
hands oi a man who has failed to make 
goori. Wolfville needs a young man with 
plenty of energy and ambition to lake 
hold of the,work at the Town office and 
straighten out the tangle that now exists. 
Such a man would earn and ought to re
ceive adequate compensation in the matter 
of salary.

Hold Quarterly Dinner at Wolfville
The quarterly dinner of the Valley Life 

Undti wr-ters Association was he'd at the 
Royal Hotel, Wolfville. on Monday 
evening. April 11th.

Mayor Fitch of Wolfville welcomed the 
Associatkm to town in a few well chosen 
words, after which 1‘rof. E. D. Mcl’hee. 
M. A.. B.Ed. of Acadia University

A meeting of the Executive of the Sir Holds Annual n.™ n<cRobert Borden Chapter I. O. f>. E war New °fficer*
held in Parish Hall. April 4th, at
o'clock to formulate business for the The annual meeting of the Civic Club 
Regular meeting of the Chapter. - was held at the Council chamber on

„ . , , , , ,, Tuesday evening. There was a good at
Owing to the illness of the Regent, Mr*, tendance of members although not so

r i ,s xrireu ,he “b8l'nCe trom “»'■ "K* as “1 some previous meltings. The 
re r J" KentS- * rCgUk,r “•SH Wus jocularly were conspicums by

°* the Chapter was postjxmed one week, their absence.
to April 12th. On this date a meet ini* for. Coil reported for the Town In, 
esting naeetmg was held. At the red** provemem Cm,unit tee concerning the 
of the Regent, the duties of that o«tt! matter of school exhibitions and suggested 

hy Mm a P—list of $235 for the Autumn's Show
MrT T B , , ua -, lri"' committee complained of the limited
Mrs. ,J T Roach for the hrst time p* support given by citizens so far as alien- 

formed the duties of her office as Standaftl glance was concerned, ami expressed the 
Bearer In the absence of the TreasttA ftope that this win bo, be the ease at the 
Mrs baye Stuart, on account of ilia*#, next exhibition
Mrs A B. Balcom attended to tt$ | Mayor Fitch reported for the Com- 
inancia duties. 4j«t lee on St reels, and during the disais

Twenty-eight members responded to >.n that followed tbe condition of ihe 
the Roll-call. Trail wav grounds was spoken of and a

«hmmittce was appointed to confer with 
iMttnagei Graham concerning needed im 
Bttfements.

I , ... Balcom in reporting for the Com-
letter from the Hon. National Secrelary. mil tie on Taxation referred to the 
Miss Margaret Wise, with 
ment of the Annual Meeting of the 
National Chapter at Toronto May 30th- 
June 4th.

To be Opened in Wolfville hy the 
Wolfville Fruit Co.

Some weeks ago Tins Acadian intim
ated that the Wolfv ille Fruit Co. was con
templating the opening of a cooperative 
stoie in Woliville. At a meeting of the 
share-holders some time ago the polk , 
was decided upon and plans are now 
being made for the erectk-n of a buildii , 
140 x 45 for the cacrj ing out of this undei - 
Utkmg. The new building wifi be of brick 
and will be placed on Mam street and 
connected with their present warehouse. 
The work of construction will be begu i 
at once and comptetid as soon as possible! 
The new enterprise will be a substantial 
addilk.il to the business of the town, and 
gives abundan evidencet of the enter
prise of the prorooters and their faith ta 
the co-operative plan, 
wishes the projected undertaking 
success.

r The death of Mr. Gilbert M. Peck 
of Wolfville s oldest and

one
most respected 

citizens, took place at the home of his 
son. Mr Henry A. Peck Prospect street, 
on Thursday evening of last week. The 
deceased, who was in the 76th year of his 
age. had been in failing health for 
time and had been confined to his bed for 
the past three months. About two years 
ago he sustained serious injury from a 
fall from which he never properly 
er. since which time he has been obliged 
to give up most of the activities of a law
ful life Iasi year he add his house and 
orchard on Highland avenue to his 
Fred E. Peek, and with Mrs Peck went 
to reside with his son Henry A. Peck, or 
Prospect Street where he passed 
leaving besides the widow and two 
above mentioned, another am. Gilbert 
t\. Peck, who is professor of IVimology 
at Cornell l ’Diversity, and one daughter. 
Eva L. Peck, in Montreal.

The limerai took place on Sutulay 
afternoon from the Baptist church, of 
which ho had been an active member, 
and had served two terms in the office of 
deacoit. The pastor. Rev. Dr J. H. Mac
Donald, assisted by Dr. Cohoon and Dr. 
liâtes, officiated, all paying the highest 
tribute to ihe departed who was laid to 
rest in the Willow Bank Cemetery Charles 
S. Fitch, John A. Coktwell, Lawrence 
Eaton !.. E. Sltavy, Howard llarss and 
Edson Graham "were the fiall-htarers

Tin- late Mr. Peek and family came to 
Wolfville in WOO from Hopewell Hill. N. 
B. where tor some years he had been 
interested in Ihe nursery business While 
Wolfvitte's excellent educational - facilities 
mainly Influenced his making Hie change, 
lie also proved il to afford the equally 
excellent optxirtunity of continuing in the 
congenial rs'ciqiaiknt of growing apples, 
and later of establishing a lucrative 
sery husinesa. ’

The deceased was a man of sterling 
qualities and during his residence in Wolf
ville won the respect of all will, whom 
he came in contact.

;

gave
a most illuminating address on Insurance 
Advertising. Pro. McPhee’s address 
showed how the principles of I’sychology 
were being applied in all commercial 
advertising and differentiated between the 
purpose of advertising done by the head 
offices, and that done by the salesman 

the territory, showing that the purpose 
of Ihe former wax to cieate an atmosphere 
for the product, while the latter 
show how, where and at what price it could 
be obtained. He also gave some very in- 
eresting statistics regarding there lativet 
values of different rizes of ads, and the 
most pleasing forms in which they could 
be used.

men

r ,

recover-

r on

was toI

away.
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The Treasurer'* report shows a balance 
on hand of $369 35.

The Secretary's correstxindance in
cluded a most interesting and instructive

:
AVONPORT NOTESMr. E. R. Robinson, of the deportment 

of Education, followed with an address on 
present world conditions, under Ihe title 
of ‘Scare crows". Mr. Robinson pointed 
out that there always has been "calamity 
howlers" present in the world but ex
pressed an abiding confidence that 
dirions would work themselves out, and 
that the Wheels of progress would continue 
to move forward.

Miss Cora Walsh.
Pub Co. Kent ville, spent the week end 
at her home here.

Mr. Albert S. Fuller and family arrived 
from Yarmouth on Salurrlay Iasi and are 1 
occupying the farm recently purchase i 
by him from Dr. B. C. Borden.

Mrs. George Huntley returned to h 
home on Monday after spending 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs S Dunce 
eon. at Hantsport.

Mr Walter llumky and Mr. Albert 
Smith ipft 0.1 Tuesday fast for ikxslon.
Mass, where they will remain. We are 
sorry to kxwe tliese young men. they will 
lx- much missed.

of the KenlvU.e
pro-

ixwcd appointment by the Provincial 
©bv eminent of a commission

amxnint*.

to enquire
... ,,,. , . . jinu, il,e wliole mauer of assessment as the

mat...bjects^hJ'Sir^ «£ ...
LmtTh,,W,U,llLbB dirTSr1, 1 Dr' KUi"« «!*««• for the Committee

(1) I he War Memorial hind for Over- 00 Public Health Huit nothing tod been
Jtos Scholarship, and Bursaries. (3) Child Kne by that committee during the year 
Welfare She also suggested cCHJfWjMka, Di Wheekx-k. Chairman of the Com 
aith the Girl Guides. 1 fatlee on Schools, reported improved

C o motion, Miss Georgene Faulkner, dirions and atittAl Dial the member oi 
" a !lax; was appointed Delegate (proxy) t|te committee tiad given the School Board 
lor this Chapter, to the Annual Meeting every assistance possible during the veai 
of ihe National Chapter. May 30th. , in their efforts to provide more efficient

Die following reports were received ictoul accomodation.
■*SL“kSr.: .. . ! V>r Elliott, as chairman of rite Commit-

Mrs. Elliott Smith reported on Rest h, on Civic Education, reported 
Room, no suitable place at present avail- work done by that committee and re
al,le Resolved I hat we hold the quest-, fern* briefly to the very excellent kv- 
km in reserve until more favorable con- tun* that tod been given during the 
d! urns exist wiffier under the auspices of Ihe Club

Mrs IL Davidson re,x>rt«l ft* thfl | Mr. E. Percy Brown gave an inti-resting 
Educational l ommiltee and the following ,eWt „„ the work done m providing 
resolution was pare*. Thai the Chapter &|jbool Rink, which had proved to lx 
Offe' pnz« for the beat three Essays oti SgJt value' during the winter in pro 
i atnotIc Subjects, to he submitted hy thft £kfc* real enjoyment (or ito children
Umimilto ime each t,Mlie High Sc'iKxdJanii^Me, «rial tclatkms between the 
.■rade VIH, Grade VI and VII. TtiflMxjxnil tgachers 
prizes lo consist of suitable books 

Mrs. ,1; ......... ' Hi—il" Mil

con-

ClTlZKN

To the Editor of The Acadian.
I>«Mtr Sir. Anne weeks ago. notice was 

given in your |>aj>er of the resignation 
of our Town Clerk 
have watched with interest 
announcement of his successor. 
nam«*s of applicants for the position have 
appeared, and in the reviews of the meet
ings of tiie Town Fathers, the reporter 
stated that u number of names had been
"I-aul on I he Table" A meeting of the Council of the Ikiard

A* far as I can learn, up to the present of Trade was held at the office of the 
no further action lias been taken. Mean- president on Friday evening of Iasi week, 
while, several men of our town are kept The committal on toiler steamlxiat 
waiting in some suspense, and Ihe office service reported that a petition asking 
remains unfilled. for a toiler boat and improved service

With all reaped to the other gentlemen had been drawn up and forwarded to the 
who have offered their services, can we Qtpartmenl of Trade and Commerce and 
afford to oveikxik our duty to our boys had been suitably acknowledged. Utters 
who went to France- were Incapactated concerning the matter had been received 
ior manual work, and are along with from Sir Rotort Borden, Hon. N. A 
others, seeking employment? Rhodes and the minuit r.

y* a Iiiemiiiial to lliose who The IHiblicily Commit leu reported.
,< ■ - vvest Could ihey to consulted recommending the issuing of... »malk On
"TTrXnX' to*p

business correspondence and oilier med
iums. It was deeideil that the committee 
to einixiwerrd to have 2506 lopins prinled 
as per a draft presented by the committee 

The matter of a Town Manager was 
briefly discussed, the opinion being that 
the apixiintment of a suitable man to 
this position would be greatly to Ihe ad
vantage of the town.

The president referred to the meeting 
of the Canadian Good Roads Association 
soon to be held in Halifax, and he was 
directed by the Council In correspond 
with the committee in charge and en
deavor to have the members of the Asso
ciai km include a visit to Wolfville in their 
program.

Iti The musical program for the evening 
consisted of selections playlkHi 
College Orchestra, during Ihe dinner, and 
several selections rendered hy the "Clark- 
Cross Quartette," of Kentvllle, which 
were enjoyed to the full.

a wa
ry the

i Since that issue I 
for the

Several

COUNCIL OF BOARD 
OF TRADE The Sewing Circle met last week at 

the home of Mrs. Geo. Brooks. Our mem
bers are weekly increasing and good wotk 

-is being accomplished.
Miss Flora Lockhart, of Falmouth 

six'nt Sunday last a guest of tor grand . 
parents. Mr. and Mrs .las. Stamm 

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden, of Sac . 
Mile spent a ,ew days of last week in 
Avonporl. While here they were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs K (1 Borden.

A very enjoyable time was had at 
"Hopeful* Division"

on the

mu-

llv wus a faithful 
member of Wolfville Division, S. of T„ 
and al all times was read) to contribute 
by any mean* in his power towards the

, , ... .. . . ,, welfare oi the community. A good citizen
Wstt " nir'l'ihiHH i'ki' >K~ w‘“ U’r

Saturday even
ing last 1 iu* entei laiiuwnt contest whtth 
lias been held

"n

Uh- mi <1

flUBimittee in eivarge ot correir
ixmdence with Mrs. J. Clmrlottv Hun- 
nington. Chief Sui>erintendent of V.O N.. 
Ottawa and with autrhoiries at Montieal. 
had faithfully diwliarged its duties. The 
failure to eecuru a nurse at the heginnitu: 
of the year, was due to scarcity of nurses. 
It can not tie definitely stated at the 
present time if nurse can be secured ; and 
neither is it certain that this would be 
acivisiblt-. The authorities therefore deem 
it wise to postixme further action in tin 
matter until a later date."

In the absence of the Chairman of 
Societies and Tree. (Mrs A. J. Wnod 
man) The "Blue Bird Tea" was reported 
by Mrs. Klderkin. This pleasurable event 
took place March 19th at the «home oi 
Mrs. H. K. Calkin. Little Blue Bird 
maidens (Misses Jenette Fosiuiy and Fran
ces Roach) acted as ushers. The ladjeu 
serving wore Blue Bird Caps and Aprons 
(coutumes designed and furnished by Mr- 
C. G. C. Coombs and Mrs H. Davidson •. 
Refreshments were pronounced delicious. 
Tiie excellent musical program contri
buted greatly to the enjoyment of the 
guests. Mrs. Withrow rendered most 
acceptably "Coming Home" Miss Fits 
cell's two Spring Songs (Scott's) Black 
bird's Song and Bird of Love Divine, 
were received with applause, while Mt>, 
McIntyre's pianoforte selections were 
heartily encored. The proceeds of tin 
Tea were $22.86.

Mrs Elliott Smith reported a very tie 
light fui I. O. D K Dance held Ftida\ 
avening, April 8th. The chaperons war 
Mrs H. Troyte-Bullock and Mrs. (Col, 
N. H Parsons. Thanks are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C' B. Harris who 
courteously placed their residence at tbi 
tlisixisal of the Chapter and its guests, and 
to all who contvihuttid to tlte success of tin: 
went. The «ale of tickets was limited to. 
*evenly-rtv< Fr<n eeds $63.70.

Mrs. Elliott Smith submit led fuit her 
i ifornud-ion re the Lecture suggested las 
mouth. It was decided that the l ecture 
lie given under tiie auspices of the Chapter 
arrangements to be made by Commit tv. 
in charge of Entertainments and Programs.

Tiie Lecturer, Inspector Ciarlee La 
Nause R M.C.P., comes fro.n French 
Hugenot stock and is a gentleman pf 
pleasing 'i)em>nlalil y He will also be re 
memberod as the Scarlet Rider wfiu cap 
lured the Indian who murdered tty pries' 
in tty Canadian North. The subject of the 
lecture: The North-West Territory the 
Arctic Coast zfhd its Inhabitants (Ulus> 
trated with slides). This an all Canadian 
lecture and eminates the spirit of patriot
ism . The date is fixed for April 29th and 
the management has very kindly offered 
the Opera House free of charge, so that 
tickets can he placed within reach of all. 
Prices adults 25c. and cldldrert under

be
t ompowd of Dr. Cutten, Dr. Roach, B. (t 
Davidson and C H WiigM. was appoint
ed to make necessary arrangements.

Tiie following officers and committees 
were apixnnted lor the coming year: 

President B O. Davidson 
Vice Preaidt nt Prof 4Balcom • 
Secretary A. M. Wheaton.
Town Improvement Committee: Di 

Colt, C. H Wright. J. D Cliamhers 
Harbor Improvement. Capt. Pratt W 

A Paid, C. H. Porter, J. D Harris. R A. 
Jodrey

Streets: C. S. Fitch, C». XV. Munro (• 
K Prescott L. E Shaw. .1 E Hales 

Taxation: Pro! Balcom. J. D Cham 
bers. Ç M Gormley, C. R. Nowlan. A. 
M. Wheaton.

Law Enforcement : H. Stairs II X 
Bishop E. Graham, Mrs. L 11. Moure. 
Mrs. L. H. Eaton

Health: Drs Avery de With Allen. 
Baras. Elliott, and A. V. Rand, and H. E. 
Calkin.

Schools: Dr. Wheekx'k Dr Oaker. 
Ernest Robinson. J. F. Her bin, Mrs. II. 
tl. Perry,

Civic Education: Dv Elliott, Rev Di. 
MacDonald, Rev W H. Watts. Rev. R. 
F Dixon. Rev. G. W Miller, Morgan 
Tamplin H. () Davidson.

Memorial : Dr. Roach. L S Barss, R. 
Creighton, Dr, Elliott. W H. Chase, .1, 
W Smith, Grant Porter, C. II. Wright* 

Children's playground Mrs. Tufts Mi% 
Faye Stuart, Mrs. Black. Mrs. Elliott, I > 
Cutten. Capt. Watt. Percy Brown, Grant 
Porter. G. K. Prescott.

first for our pals who ventured all lost 
much and are still with you".

Would that not be our noblest memorial 
to those who are gone?

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your 
courtesy

di
The bu iidmgnSmerly stood on

the high land west of the College property p p c;raham. 
and was moved over University avenue.
Main street. Highland avenue. Acadia 

I street, Gaspereau avenue, Prosiiect street 
and Central avenue to land owned by 
Mr. Duncanson.
IKtits of splendid horses wvre used and 
men and animals handled a very difficult 
undertaking in a mannet which aroused 
the admiration of those who witnessed 
the operation. The horses were furnished 
liu citizens of Gaspereau and includetl a> 
line an array of draft animals as one 
might wish to see. One pair, especially, 
owned and driven by Mr. Elmo Miner, 
exhibited wonderful strength 
remarked hy onkxrkers that the manner in 
which men and horses worked together 
was admirable. The pull up the steep hill 
on Central a\enue, where the roadway 
is narrow and the hxiling very had for the 
horses, required good judgement and lot? 
ol muscle.

canson. no m SIiv w as IC

The death unde r pai4tlçularl> sad cir
cumstances (xxured on Mon<lay April 
4th of Flora, wife of John Selby, 1). A. R. 
Section Foreman She had been ill on y 
a lew days when death came very ut.- 
expectedly She Haves to inovirn, a sorrow
ing husliand and three small children, the 
youngest an infant wui only one hoir 
old; also a mother, lather, seven sisters 
and live brothers. She wilk.ty greatly 
missed in lire home where she was a faith
ful and loving wile and mother.

The funeral service was held on Wed
nesday afternoon conducted by Mr. 
Near y of the Baptist church. Tiw Hymne 
sung wore "IXxjs Jesus Care". "Guide 
Me Oh Thou Ur *at JGwvah" ami ’The 
Gr*»t Physician", a fgvov.itc oi d<‘i-.viwd. 
one she sang when dyinv. Tins floral 
offerings were man/ and h a niful. The 
symiwthy of the entire c »m nunity go1» 
out 11 the nusbaaii in this jus r.n losr.

A. B. C.

The death occurred at the Victoria 
General Hospital. Halifax, on Tuesday of 
James Manning Iuimont 
was 71 years of age and a native of Lake
ville. this county, where he was well 
known and highly esteemed. The re
mains were sent to Billtown, where the 
interment took place yesterday.

The popular Glee Club of the 9e rhinary 
under the direction of Mrs Gregory will 
sing at the Lloyd George Lecture.

Rev Dr. J, H MacDonald delivered 
his lecture on "Lloyd George" at Anna
polis Royal on Monday evening.

Fut Ihe work right

Mr. 1-amnnt

I,

It wa«Work on the mldler'i nremoi ial at Hie 
Foal Office ground, law torn resumed 
and although interiupted again hy the 
reeent snuw-slixm is now pretty well com 
plated.

1

Chiropractic Health Talk —
»

VI
/ When Sleep 

Comes Back
QWt
turnr (h*
GU

SUw/rf (By G. J, Rendall, D. C.i

When bImu dr serl* you. I hen strength departs, 
hl 11 ws of1 sleep1Is due lo pressure on spinal nerves affecting the lira in. Heenti 
‘'’I'ickof'abnfiVlo'resI^‘fes '.meiimto limes ihe vie. rm

of th.

fnund because ol the need of Ihe exhausted body, htrengtii w tepidly legalncd 
tiie ability In sleep is regained.

Unable to Relax or Sleep but Can Now 
"I had not slept more than Him- hours oil! of eveiy twenty finir,

he Wi Innneil as Ihe g tea tell panacea of toman Ills.
Mary Miles Baker Chiropractic Research Bureau, Indiamiixilis. 

Statement 125(11.
Consultation I» wlthmil clrarge

■ft
it is <t grrui day when

H
i

twelve years 15c and wilDbe sold by 
member* of the Chapter.

An all "Echoes", program wa* a prom
inent feature of this meeting 

The following 'numbers were selixiud 
hy Ihe committee in charge (Mr* P. h. 
Ilsley), from the March mimlk-r of 
"Echoe*", the official organ of the 1. ( >. 
D E . and ten leml most acce|»tably.
V Our Organization Mr*. Kchurman.
2. Eight wayc to kill an Organisation 

Mr*. (Dr.) Cutten.
3. "The way that he should go" (a 

Poemi Mr*. (Or.) Elliott.
4. An Intnxluctkm to and a Digest of 

The Magazine Mr*. l*hilij) Ilsley.
The Chapter record* a Resolution oi 

deep regret concerning the continued ill
ness ol the Regent, Mr*. L. H Moore. I 
is )g)|M9d she will in the future be able to 
resume the duties of her office.

Members are notified that the regular 
meeting of the Chapter takes -place the 
first Tuesday of,each month. The date ol 
the next meeting will thus be Tuesday.

II..

' '■
b

DR. G. J. RANDELL
CHIROPRACTOR

FOUNTAIN HEAD OFGRADUATE OF pALMERRSCHO0L^

Newcomb* Block, 
Kentvllle. N.S.,T#I. Ill

Daily except Sunfley, 3 to 6.

Port Williams, N. S.
Daily except Sunday, 10 to 12.

THE BRITISH INDUSTRIES FAIR
The Kin# and Qu.ru accompanied by Princes i Mary made an ex tire live t ur of 

the fair progreving in London. They are here seen leaving the main building,
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